Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Suicide is one of the most significant public health problems worldwide; the annual global age-standardised suicide rate was 10.5 per 100,000 in 2016^[@CR1]^. The situation is more severe in South Korea, which has the second highest suicide rate of all the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development countries; a suicide rate of 25.8 per 100,000 was reported in 2015^[@CR2]^, and suicide was the fifth most common cause of death in South Korea in 2018. Suicide was the leading cause of death in those aged 10 to 39 years and the second leading cause of death in those aged 40 to 59 years^[@CR3]^. Suicide is a complex phenomenon that is influenced by personal characteristics^[@CR4],[@CR5]^ and various socioenvironmental factors^[@CR6],[@CR7]^.

Copycat suicide, often called the Werther effect, is an imitative suicidal behaviour that occurs after exposure to another suicide. Especially, exposure to media reports of a celebrity's suicide exert considerable copycat effect on at-risk individuals^[@CR8]--[@CR10]^. Documented typical copycat suicide patterns are composed of both mass and point clusters^[@CR11],[@CR12]^. The mass clusters mainly exhibit a one-to-many transfer mode, while the point clusters are propagated to nearby individuals. More specifically, the mass clusters can be used to define the upsurge in suicide frequency that is particularly caused by mass media, which can trigger copycat suicides^[@CR13]--[@CR15]^. Copycat suicide is expected to become more common in our increasingly connected world. Increases in internet news media, personal broadcasting, online communities and social network services in recent years have provided a highly connected matrix whereby provocative news articles, including reports of celebrity suicide, can travel rapidly and widely^[@CR16]^. Globalisation of fandom may also expose a larger population to the risk of copycat suicide.

Some studies have reported the mass clusters effect of copycat suicide following a celebrity suicide^[@CR17]--[@CR20]^. However, few studies have focused on the associations between celebrity suicides and copycat suicide subgroups. Myung *et al*. studied the sex and age subgroups susceptible to copycat suicide by comparing the number of suicides 1 month pre-event with those 1 month post-event^[@CR21]^. Using data from a national population-based database in South Korea, the authors found that younger females are more likely to commit suicide following a celebrity suicide than other age and sex subgroups, and Jang *et al*. reported a similar result^[@CR19]^. Park *et al*. performed a subgroup analysis of copycat suicide in South Korea and found that celebrity suicides had significant impacts on suicide rates among persons of the same sex or the same age as the celebrity^[@CR22]^. None of these studies provided a quantitative framework to assess the magnitude of copycat suicide according to age and sex subgroups.

Effective prevention of copycat suicide requires more specific identification of vulnerable subgroups. A quantitative framework to assess the magnitude of copycat suicide and the mortality rate from copycat suicide is urgently needed to determine the relationship between copycat suicide in different age and sex subgroups and celebrity suicide cases.

This study aimed to provide a quantitative framework to assess the copycat suicide effect and to identify age and sex subgroups vulnerable to copycat suicide in South Korea using this framework. We applied a linear regression detrending model to control for confounding effects and to estimate the expected number of suicides. We proposed a measure of the magnitude of copycat suicide calculated by dividing the observed by the expected number of suicides. In addition, we proposed a measure of the mortality rate from copycat suicide calculated by subtracting the expected from the observed number of suicides. By comparing these two measures between different age and sex subgroups, we identified the subgroups that were more vulnerable to commit copycat suicide in South Korea.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

In accordance with the inclusion and exclusion criteria described in the Materials and Methods, 10 celebrity suicide cases and six celebrity death cases with nonsuicidal causes were analysed. The celebrity death cases with nonsuicidal causes were included as a control group. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the name, age at death, sex, event date, time window for copycat suicides determined per celebrity suicides on the basis of the pre-defined exponential model^[@CR17]^, career and cause of death for the 10 suicidal and six nonsuicidal celebrity death cases. For all cases, there were a small number of observations for the age subgroups ≥70 years and \<10 years, so only the age subgroups between 10 and 69 years were compared.Table 1Characteristics of celebrity death events.CaseNameAge at death (yr)SexEvent date (mm/dd-yyyy)Time window of interest for copycat suicidesCareerCause of deathCelebrity 1J. Choi39Female10/02-200810/03-2008--10/22-2008ActorSuicideCelebrity 2J. Jang29Female03/07-200903/07-2009--03/26-2009ActorSuicideCelebrity 3E. Lee24Female02/22-200503/02-2005--03/12-2005ActorSuicideCelebrity4D. Jeong26Female02/10-200702/10-2007--02/18-2007ActorSuicideCelebrity 5J. Song29Female05/23-201105/23-2011--05/28-2011AnchorSuicideCelebrity 6M. Roh62Male05/23-200905/26-2009--06/05-2009PoliticianSuicideCelebrity 7M. Chung54Male08/04-200508/04-2003--08/23-2008BusinessmanSuicideCelebrity 8Y. Park32Male06/30-201007/01-2010--07/16-2010ActorSuicideCelebrity 9J. Choi39Male03/29-201004/04-2010--04/10-2010ActorSuicideCelebrity 10J. Ahn36Male09/08-200809/15-2008--09/20-2008ActorSuicideCelebrity 11A. Kim74Male08/12-201008/15-2010--08/20-2010FashionDiseaseCelebrity 12D. Choi53Male09/14-201109/15-2011--09/21-2011SportsDiseaseCelebrity 13H. Kim26Female01/10-200701/10-2007--01/13-2007EntertainmentAccidentCelebrity 14E. Lee27Male08/21-200808/24-2008--08/27-2008ActorAccidentCelebrity 15S. Lim29Male04/02-200804/03-2008--04/08-2008EntertainmentDiseaseCelebrity 16Y. Lim24Male02/11-201302/11-2013--02/19-2013EntertainmentDisease

For each celebrity suicide case, age subgroup and sex subgroup, the magnitude of copycat suicide and the mortality rate from copycat suicide were calculated. For instance, Celebrity 1, who was a popular female actor, committed suicide on 2 October 2008, inducing copycat suicides during the interval from October 3 to 22, 2008 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The numbers of all suicides occurring during this period were counted for each year between 1993 and 2013, except for 2008, and a detrending model was constructed for each age and sex subgroup to deduce the expected number of suicides. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the magnitudes and mortality rates of copycat suicides in each subgroup for the Celebrity 1 case, calculated by dividing the observed by the expected number of suicides and subtracting the expected from the observed number of suicides, respectively. For example, between October 3 and 22, 2008, females aged 10--19 years committed 1.905-fold more suicides than expected, and the mortality rate from suicide in this subgroup was increased by 3.801.Figure 1Magnitude of copycat suicides in female (upper two rows) and male (bottom two rows) age subgroups following Celebrity 1's suicide. The expected number of suicides was estimated by detrending linear regression models (solid lines). The observed numbers of suicides during the copycat period of all years except 2008 are shown by circles. The observed numbers of suicides during the copycat suicide period of 2008 are shown by triangles. The ratios of the observed to the expected numbers of suicides are shown as numbers above (or below) the triangles.

For each celebrity suicide case and each age and sex subgroup, the magnitude of copycat suicide (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and the mortality rate from copycat suicide (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) were measured and represented by 95% confidence intervals (CIs). No increases in suicides occurred after the deaths of the control non-suicidal celebrities (results not shown).Table 2Copycat effect magnitude for Celebrities 1--10: 95% confidence intervals for the ratio of observed to expected number of suicides.Age (yr)SexC1C2C3C4C5C6C7C8C9C10Total10--19Male1.04--1.741.33--1.910.70--0.990.82--1.511.02--2.891.73--3.020.69--1.000.76--1.490.37--0.801.02--2.690.96--1.73Female1.54--2.491.39--2.051.55--2.531.47--2.810.48--0.930.97--1.801.12--1.692.02--4.050.94--4.000.38--0.850.90--2.1320--29Male1.62--2.171.36--1.861.20--1.491.39--1.831.02--2.891.08--1.551.32--1.761.34--1.971.30--2.050.70--1.031.28--1.79Female3.97--5.211.37--2.312.04--3.473.32--5.101.26--2.192.21--3.001.34--1.791.81--2.681.26--2.441.31--1.921.76--2.9630--39Male1.45--1.760.98--1.291.46--1.881.18--1.601.50--2.040.95--1.311.13--1.401.48--1.841.40--2.030.86--1.281.29--1.65Female2.91--3.872.22--3.031.50--1.993.42--4.570.79--1.531.43--2.051.13--1.511.77--2.551.05--1.501.34--1.951.49--2.4040--49Male1.25--1.670.86--1.101.55--1.981.00--1.440.83--1.231.14--1.531.68--2.140.95--1.421.21--1.860.79--1.151.16--1.52Female2.49--3.231.14--1.491.21--1.611.75--2.490.72--1.000.96--1.301.57--1.961.36--1.901.24--1.750.89--1.301.05--1.7350--59Male1.53--1.880.95--1.131.24--1.471.01--1.361.07--1.541.26--1.531.62--1.901.10--1.331.04--1.370.70--0.921.17--1.40Female1.55--2.011.51--1.941.29--1.571.63--2.431.64--2.651.14--1.601.70--2.220.99--1.491.18--1.590.80--1.281.00--1.8560--69Male1.22--1.740.79--1.121.23--1.660.66--0.900.61--1.051.04--1.541.57--2.020.88--1.350.95--1.651.29--2.021.00--1.41Female1.65--2.360.85--1.181.14--1.711.33--1.940.45--0.791.00--1.521.60--2.151.23--1.950.88--1.500.93--1.621.05--1.64AgeMale1.44--1.551.02--1.211.34--1.551.08--1.301.13--1.411.21--1.441.45--1.691.20--1.451.27--1.540.93--1.191.25--1.44totalFemale2.70--3.171.51--1.931.61--1.982.60--3.100.99--1.361.42--1.771.44--1.691.55--2.011.24--1.581.12--1.431.47--1.95Total1.65--1.881.19--1.401.44--1.651.54--1.811.09--1.381.45--1.701.28--1.531.45--1.701.32--1.591.27--1.531.42--1.57Figure 2The magnitude of copycat suicide and the mortality rate from copycat suicide according to age and sex subgroups. (**a**) Copycat effect magnitude and (**b**) copycat suicide mortality rate and 95% confidence intervals according to age (total, 10--19, 20--29, 30--39, 40--49, 50--59, 60--69 years) and sex (females, circles and solid lines; males, triangles and dashed lines) for the total of 10 celebrity suicide cases (C1--C10).Table 3Copycat effect mortality rates for Celebrities 1--10: 95% confidence intervals for the observed minus the expected number of suicides.Age (yr)SexC1C2C3C4C5C6C7C8C9C10Total10--19Male0.3--2.92.4--4.7−2.8--0.0−1.2--1.80.2--5.46.4--10.2−2.0--0.0−1.6--1.7−6.2--−1.00.2--5.5−0.4--3.1Female2.8--4.82.5--4.63.9--6.62.3--4.6−5.2--−0.3−0.2--3.20.6--2.56.1--9.1−0.4--4.5−3.9--−0.40.8--3.920--29Male14.4--20.28.4--14.64.8--9.69.2--14.912.1--26.32.2--10.97.0--12.59.3--18.29.5--21.3−9.1--0.66.8--14.9Female46.5--50.28.1--17.121.1--29.444.0--50.67.2--19.028.1--34.25.0--8.714.7--20.67.5--21.76.6--13.418.9--26.530--39Male15.3--21.3−0.8--8.017.5--26.06.5--16.222.5--34.3−2.0--10.04.2--10.417.7--25.017.0--30.2−6.0--7.99.2--19.0Female40.9--46.225.1--30.610.2--15.245.6--50.4−7.8--10.011.1--18.92.2--6.516.6--23.11.4--10.27.8--15.015.3--22.640--49Male14.6--29.2−8.3--4.631.5--44.10.1--17.9−14.8--13.810.3--27.734.3--45.1−3.3--19.615.3--40.4−13.8--6.57.0--25.3Female31.4--36.33.4--9.04.6--10.014.9--20.7−10.5--0.0−1.1--6.610.7--14.69.3--16.77.6.--16.6−3.0--5.46.7--13.650--59Male41.9--56.8−4.5--9.319.8--32.40.5--21.48.0--43.525.9--44.042.4--52.69.4--26.05.0--33.7−30.6--−6.210.7--30.3Female14.1--20.213.0--18.66.0--9.613.5--20.522.0--35.04.7--14.113.0--17.4−0.3--9.46.3--15.3−6.1--5.58.6--16.660--69Male29.4--69.2−27.8--11.625.2--54.0−39,4--−9.8−76.4--6.46.6--58.858.5--81.3−18.3--34.7−9.6--69.743.1--96.9−4.84--43.1Female21.7--31.9−5.1--4.54.3--15.011.1--21.4−28.2--−6.10.1--13.216.1--23.09.2--23.8−6.0--15.0−2.9--15.62.0--15.7AgeMale14.2--18.40.7--6.111.0--15.32.4--7.86.2--15.38.3--15.012.2--16.07.4--13.811.6--19.1−2.8--5.77.1--13.3totalFemale23.8--25.98.2--11.68.6--11.221.0--23.1−0.3--6.07.7--11.55.1--7.28.9--12.65.0--9.32.1--5.79.0--12.4Total19.3--22.94.7--8.610.1--13.011.8--15.23.2--10.48.7--11.58.2--13.18.7--11.58.3--13.08.6--13.98.3--12.7

The magnitude of copycat suicide {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

The magnitude of copycat suicide for the total of 10 celebrity cases was highest in females aged 20--29 years (95% CI, 1.76--2.96), followed by females aged 30--39 years (1.45--2.40) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The magnitude of copycat suicide was generally higher for females than for males in the same age subgroup.

The mortality rate from copycat suicide {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------

The mortality rate from copycat suicide for the total of 10 celebrity cases was also highest in females aged 20--29 years (95% CI, 8.9--26.5) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Males aged 40--49 years (95% CI, 7.0--25.9) and 50--59 years (95% CI, 10.7--30.3) had copycat suicide mortality rates that were comparable to, or slightly less than, those of females aged 20--29 and 30--39 years (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). There was no general tendency for female subgroups to be more vulnerable than male subgroups according to the mortality rate from copycat suicide.

Sex of the celebrity {#Sec5}
--------------------

To investigate whether there was a relationship between the sex of the celebrity and the sex of the person who committed copycat suicide, the data for female (C1--C5) and male (C6--C10) celebrities were analysed separately for their effect on the magnitude and mortality rate of copycat suicides. Among females who committed copycat suicide, the effect was greater when the celebrity was also female (Fig. [3a,b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Among males who committed copycat suicide, there was no clear relationship with the sex of the celebrity (Fig. [3c,d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Relationship between the sex of the suicided celebrity and the sex of the person who committed copycat suicide. (**a**) Copycat effect magnitude and (**b**) copycat suicide mortality rate and 95% confidence intervals according to age (total, 10--19, 20--29, 30--39, 40--49, 50--59, 60--69 years) and sex (females, circles and solid lines; males, triangles and dashed lines) for female (C1--C5) and male (C6--C10) celebrity suicide cases (**c,d**).

Age of the celebrity {#Sec6}
--------------------

To investigate whether there was a relationship between the age of the celebrity and the age of the person who committed copycat suicide, those who committed copycat suicide were classified according to whether they belonged to a similar age group to the celebrity (from 5 years younger to 5 years older than the celebrity) or a dissimilar age group. In most cases, those who belonged to a similar age group to the celebrity were more vulnerable to copycat suicide (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Relationships between the age of the celebrities and the age of person who committed copycat suicide. (**a**) Copycat effect magnitude and (**b**) copycat suicide mortality rate and 95% confidence intervals for victims of similar age group (from 5 years younger to 5 years older than the celebrity; circles and solid lines) and dissimilar age group (triangles and dashed lines) for each of the celebrity cases (C1--C10).

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

We have proposed a new method to quantify the vulnerability of different age and sex subgroups to copycat suicide and used this method to investigate the effect of 10 cases of celebrity suicide in South Korea from 1993 to 2013. Application of a linear regression detrending distinguished the copycat suicide effect from variability resulting from annual trends and seasonal fluctuations. The magnitude and the mortality rate are the two proposed indices of the effect of copycat suicide, and they are complementary to each other. The magnitude of copycat suicide for each celebrity case and each subgroup was assessed by dividing the observed by the expected number of suicides. The magnitude indicates the extent to which a celebrity suicide provoked the members of a subgroup to commit suicide compared with baseline. The mortality rate from copycat suicide, estimated by subtracting the expected from the observed number of suicides, indicates the increase in the number of suicides due to the copycat effect.

The two notably vulnerable subgroups were females aged 20--29 years and males aged 50--59 years. Females aged 20--29 years were the most vulnerable subgroup in terms of both the magnitude of the copycat effect (2.31-fold increase over baseline; 95% CI, 1.76--2.96) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and the mortality rate from copycat suicide (22.7-fold increase; 95% CI, 18.9--26.5) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) for the total of 10 celebrity suicide cases. Males aged 50--59 years were the second most vulnerable subgroup in terms of the mortality rate from copycat suicide (20.5-fold increase; 95% CI, 10.7--30.3) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), but not in terms of the magnitude of the copycat effect (1.29-fold increase; 95% CI, 1.17--1.40) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This difference may have resulted from the higher baseline suicide mortality rate among males aged 50--59 years than among females aged 20--29 years. For example, the expected baseline suicide mortality rate for females aged 20--29 years was 13.8, whereas that for males aged 50--59 years was 72.1 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Female subgroups generally exhibited greater magnitudes of copycat suicide than did male subgroups of the same age, although several exceptions were observed. In female celebrity suicide cases C1, C2, C3, C4 and C5, the magnitude of copycat suicide was larger in female subgroups than in male subgroups for all ages (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These results are largely in agreement with previous findings that females are more likely to commit copycat suicide than males^[@CR21]--[@CR24]^ and that stories of female celebrities' suicide exert a greater influence on female copycat suicide victims than those of male celebrities^[@CR21]^.

Previous studies that compared the copycat suicide effect between same-sex and opposite-sex celebrities found that the same-sex subgroup was more vulnerable than the opposite-sex subgroup^[@CR19],[@CR22],[@CR25],[@CR26]^. However, one study found that the same-sex effect on copycat suicide was unclear^[@CR27]^. In our study, female celebrity suicides exerted greater copycat effects on females than on males in terms of both the magnitude of the copycat effect (95% CI, 1.76--2.22 for females and 1.19--1.42 for males) and the copycat suicide mortality rate (95% CI, 12.3--15.6 for females and 6.9--12.6 for males) (Fig. [3a,b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The effect was most prominent in females aged 20--29 years and 30--39 years, considering both magnitude and mortality rate. Males did not exhibit as clear a pattern as females (Fig. [3c,d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"})^[@CR19],[@CR22],[@CR25]--[@CR27]^. The greater vulnerability of females to copycat suicide may be explained by sex differences in psychopathological vulnerability. Some mood disorders that may lead to suicide, such as depression^[@CR28],[@CR29]^, eating disorders^[@CR30]^ and anxiety disorder^[@CR31]^, are more prevalent in females than in males. A tendency for females to be more empathetic to other people's stories^[@CR32],[@CR33]^ may have played a role in augmenting suicidal ideation when they were exposed to media reports of a celebrity's suicide. Stack^[@CR23],[@CR34]^ suggested that females may be more reliant than males on an external party to legitimise suicide and that exposure to media reports of suicide could have served the legitimacy function. The specific mechanisms that determine why females are more prone to same-sex copycat suicide than males deserve further investigation.

The conjecture that copycat suicide is more likely when the celebrity and the person who commits copycat suicide are of similar age has been explored in previous studies^[@CR19],[@CR22],[@CR25],[@CR26],[@CR34]--[@CR37]^. Stack proposed in a differential identification model of copycat suicide that imitative suicidal behaviour is more prevalent in people sharing similar social characteristics and showed that being of similar age with the person committing suicide was a risk factor for copycat suicide^[@CR38]^. Our study largely supports the similar age conjecture (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), in accordance with previous studies^[@CR19],[@CR22],[@CR25],[@CR26],[@CR34]--[@CR36]^, but with a couple of exceptions. In magnitude of copycat effect (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), one exception was Celebrity 6 who was a 62 years old politician. We presume that this exception might be due to a gradual build-up of his negative reputation in middle-aged males in South Korea since his presidency. In Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, regarding the mortality rate from copycat suicide, one exception was Celebrities 3, where we found similar or lower copycat suicide mortality rate in the similar age group than in the dissimilar age group. Celebrity 3 was a 24 years old female, but we found males aged 30--39 and males aged 40--49 exhibited larger copycat suicide mortality rate than males aged 20--29 (data not shown).

In the cases of three male actors, Celebrities 8, 9 and 10, high popularity seemed to exert a strong copycat suicide effect. Celebrity 8 frequently played major characters in television dramas and films until the time of his suicide, and the public had had many opportunities to feel empathy for his on-screen characters. On the other hand, although the other two male celebrities had been popular in the past, they were rarely exposed to the public at the time they committed suicide, which could explain the smaller number of copycat suicides associated with them compared with those associated with recently active celebrities. The suicide of a celebrity who has been frequently exposed to the public just before committing suicide is known to increase the magnitude of copycat suicide^[@CR18]^.

From the hypothesis suggested by Stack in his review article in 2005^[@CR23]^, we inferred that a businessman's suicide would exert less copycat suicide effect than the suicide of an entertainer or politician. In our study, however, Celebrity 7, a businessman, did not exert an inferior copycat effect to that of other celebrities, in terms of both magnitude and mortality rate. Celebrity 7 was the heir to the founder of one of the most notable enterprises and had received extensive media attention. The fact that more news articles about Celebrity 7's case were published might explain our finding. It has been suggested that increased media exposure is associated with more copycat suicides^[@CR17]^.

We found no significant copycat suicide effects following the deaths of celebrities from disease or accidents (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Celebrities 11--16). The loss of a celebrity saddens the public, so we included Celebrities 11--16 as positive controls, speculating that the sense of loss may have led to suicides. Despite comparable media coverage in the month after their deaths, we found no significant increase in suicide counts in response to the deaths of Celebrities 11--16, which implies that the sense of loss without suicide commitment exerted negligible effects on copycat suicide behaviour. Queinec *et al*. conducted a positive control analysis in France that included seven celebrities who died from accidents or murder and found only limited copycat suicide effects^[@CR18]^.

In spite of the strength of our study, which is based on nationwide, extensive, all-death census data for up to 21 years, there are limitations to be mentioned. Our analysis is geographically and culturally confined to South Korea, limiting generalizability to other parts of the world. In South Korea, a guideline for reporting suicides in media was first published in 2004 and updated to version 2.0 in 2013 and subsequently to version 3.0 in 2018^[@CR6]^. The guideline does not grossly differ from the WHO guideline^[@CR39]^. In reality, however, researches^[@CR6],[@CR40],[@CR41]^ found out that the media reports did not comply with the guideline sufficiently regardless of their study years. Reporting attitude may have varied among the celebrity suicide cases, but currently we do not have evidence for such variations.

Another major limitation is the lack of information on individual suicide victims: his or her extent of media exposure and imitative motivation in committing suicide. These are essential pieces of information to reveal the underlying mechanism of vulnerability to copycat suicide, which is beyond the reach of the current study. Nevertheless, these limitations do not preclude us from suggesting a quantitative framework to assess and compare copycat suicide vulnerability between multiple age- and sex- subgroups and from identifying the most vulnerable subgroups.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

This study provides a quantitative framework for assessing the copycat suicide effect. We demonstrated a detrending method to reveal the copycat effect while controlling for annual and seasonal fluctuations in suicide counts. Applying this suggested framework to the South Korean national mortality statistics enabled us to find out that all age and sex subgroups suffered from copycat effect, and females aged 20--29 years subgroup was the most vulnerable to copycat effects. We hope that the proposed framework will facilitate further suicide prevention studies and strategies to ameliorate the copycat suicide effect.

Materials and Methods {#Sec9}
=====================

Ethical approval {#Sec10}
----------------

Ethical approval was not required, because this study was performed using a publicly accessible national epidemiology database.

Suicide mortality statistics {#Sec11}
----------------------------

Mortality microdata published by the Korean National Statistics Office were used to extract suicide mortality statistics from 1993 to 2013. In each of the microdata, causes of deaths are classified by the International Classification of Disease (ICD)-10 code. Cases for suicide mortality were extracted by identifying X60--X84 codes in the cause-of-death field in each microdata. The extracted suicide mortality data were again classified according to the celebrity's date of death, sex and age at death. Mid-year population data provided by the Korean Statistical Information Service (KOSIS, <http://kosis.kr>) were used to compute the number of suicide deaths per 100,000.

Celebrity suicide events {#Sec12}
------------------------

Within the 1993 to 2013 study period, 10 celebrity suicide events were included in the present study. The selection process was largely the same as that in a previous study^[@CR17]^ that identified 15 celebrity suicides by the number of articles that were published by the top three newspapers in Korea (Chosun Ilbo, Chungang Ilbo and Donga Ilbo) within the first 7 days after the suicide. Among the most published 15 celebrities, the top five female and male celebrities were included according to the numbers of published news articles (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, female Celebrities 1--5 and male Celebrities 6--10).

As positive controls, six other celebrity deaths caused by disease or accidents were selected (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Celebrities 11--16). With the use of the Naver news search engine, which has the largest market share in South Korea, celebrity events in the control group were selected according to the number of news reports within 1 month after the celebrity's death.

Assessing copycat suicide effects {#Sec13}
---------------------------------

The methods outlined in our previous study^[@CR17]^ were followed to define and estimate the time window for copycat suicides. In brief, the time window of the copycat suicide effect was determined per celebrity suicides on the basis of the pre-defined exponential model fitting^[@CR17]^. To estimate the magnitude of copycat following a celebrity suicide event, it was first assumed that there are baseline suicide mortality levels. This baseline suicide level can vary due to seasonal or year-to-year fluctuations or to unknown causes other than copycat suicide. Therefore, the baseline suicide mortality rate within a specific period was estimated and detrended using a linear regression model, which was based on the number of suicide events during the period for every year from 1993 to 2013, except the year to which the period of interest belonged. A low correlation between unemployment and suicide rates during the study period provided a reason to ignore the unemployment rate in this study.

Copycat suicide effects were quantified by two measures, the copycat effect magnitude and the copycat suicide mortality rate. The magnitude of the copycat effect of a celebrity suicide event was calculated by dividing the observed by the expected number of suicides from the detrending method. The copycat suicide mortality rate was calculated by subtracting the expected from the observed number of suicides. Both the copycat effect magnitude and the copycat suicide mortality rate were calculated for age (10--19, 20--29, 30--39, 40--49, 50--59 and 60--69 years) and sex (male/female) subgroups. Statistical analyses were performed using R statistical software version 3.5.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) and Python version 3.7.1.
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